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LIBRARY TO HAVE LOCAL HISTORY ROOM

The Local History Room of the Iansing Public
J.ibrary is about to beeome a reality at last.
The room, as planned- originally, was to have
been a rather elaborate re-creation of a Vic-
torian parlor and. library -- such as might
have been found in many of the Lansing "man-
sions" vhich have recently been razed. The
job of finishing the room in t953-64 vas bid
at a higher figure than funds allowed. at that
time, and it was decided- to valt and bid. the
room separately at a later date. In the mean-
time, the bequest of $Z5rOOO from the estate
of Forest Parke, which vas earmarked. for the
completion of the room in reality came to
onty $2tr2OO. Construction costs contlnued- to
mount during the vaiting period-. Consequently,
the architect has had to revise his plans
drastlcally to bring estimates withln the a-
morrnt available. The room vi}l lack some ap-
polntments. We are sure that it will be a
lovely room, but to give some idea of the
changes vhich have been necessitated-, the car-
pet will be plain and serviceable rather than
one with d-esign woven in it to fit the spec-
ial contours of the rooml the alcove, balcony
and stairway have been eliminate-d; plain
mould-ings wiJ-J. be substituted- for ornate
Victorian ones; a commercial mural wallpaper
viIl be substituted- for a commissloned mural
which would- have had local significance; re-
production furniture will be replaced. by
furnishi-ngs less representative of the per-
iod-; and" so on. Although the room will not
have the character it would- have had as or-
iginally envj-sioned, we feel that we cannot
wait longer to finish the room. The local
history collection need-s a home desperately.
The Board of Education and the school ad.-
ministration vhj-ch governs the }ibrary, be-
Iieve that school tax dollars should not be
spent on such a showplace, and. that such a
room is more properly financed. from private
philanthropy, which vould" be tax-d-eductible.

If anyone is interested. in completion of
this project as originally intend-ed, the time
to act--r,rith cash d-onations--is NOWl For fur-
ther information contact W. J. Kimbrough,
Chief Lj-brarian, Lanslng Public Library,
Telephone )+85-2257 .

CORRECTION IN NOVEI\tsER
THURSDAY, November 16,
and date.

MEETING DATE:
is the correct day

NOVE,NtsER MEETING

The Society is pleased. to preseht:

''THE ARCHAEOLOGY AND RECONSTRUCTfON oF
FORT MICHILIMACKINAC, " an illustrated
lecture by David" A. Armour.

Thursd-ay, November 16, L967
7:30 PM at the Ianslng YWCA,
21J Tovnsend" Street, Lansing.

David. A. Armour is currently the as-
sistant d.irector of the Mackinac Is-
land State Park. During the summers
ot L955-L)66, ne worked at Fort
Michllimackinac in the role of re-
search historian, and. supervi-sor of
the guid"e progra.m.

MORE ABOUT THE SPEAKER

Armour vas born in Pennsylvania JuLy L2,
L937, stud-ied. at the University College in
Lond"on, England- L957-58; received his bach-
elor of arts d,egree at Calvin College in
Grand. Rapid-s in L959; his master of arts d.e-
gree i-n 1960 and his d-octorate in L)6J trom
Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois.

He served. as teaching assistant at North-
western from L)5O-62, was instructor at
University of Wisconsin, Milvaukee, t963-65,
assistant instructor there in L965. The sum-
mer of L965, he became research historian at
Fort Michilimackinae, Mackinaw Clty, Michi-
gan.

His teaching field. covers American His-
tory L6OJ to the presentl colonial American
history in the lJth and l8th centuries and-
the age of the Ameri.can Revolutiorl L763-L789"

He held- grants from Northwestern Univer-
sity, L959-6O, University Fellowship, and in
L952-63 the Hearst Research Fel-lowshi-p in
Ameri-can History. In L)6J, he held the Re-
search tr''ellovship from Colonial Dames of
America.

Continued on Page 2.
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He is a member of the American Hlstorical
Associati.on, Phi Atpha Theta,, Historic Site
Archaeol-ogy Conference, Ameri can Association
for State and Local History. His research
arears are the Merchants of Alba^ny, Nev York,
L6B5-U6O and the history of Fort Michil-i-
mackj-nac U15-1781" He has published severa't
items on Maekinac history"

His family includes his wife, son arid.
daughter. The family resldes on the Island
in the summer and at 2330 North West Avenue,
Lansi.ng durlng the winler.

FOR YOT'R MICH]GA]T BOOKSHELF

Michigan historical sighi.s, first settlers,
men and" women are the sutrjects of four new
items frcm the Frankl-in Publishers, )+l+e9 W.
North Ave., Mi-lwauleee, Wisconsln, ,3208" Soft
co\r? r, $ g: ; Hard :crre r , $2 !0

MICHiG.AN HISTORICAL MARKERS edited by
Wll-lis F" Dunbar, or:iginal-Iy published 1n
"Western Michigan University Faculty Con-
tribut,ionsr" 1955, has been revised and pub-
J.ished by the John M" Mirnson Michigan His-
tory Fund. This 218 page il-1us+.,r.ated pub-
l-ieatj.on li-"ts location, d"ate of dedlcatj_on,
doncr, registered State or ]_oca1 historic
site numbe:: and text of the marker" Soft
cover coples are ayaj-"l-abfe from the Mich.igan
Historical Ccmmission, La.nslng, )+B9tB, $e"OO"

Copies cfl an a.ti-ractive i.llustrated. book,
HISTORICAT MICHiGAN COURT HOUSES: pubri-qhs6
by the Soclety of Coloniai- Dames of America
in L955 are arraj l-abfe from Mrs. G. Bretnell-
i,{1fliams , 1)+55 G1engarry, Birmingham, )+80L0,

$e. :0.
Users of the invalual-r.1.e MICHIGAI IN B00KS

welecrne Vo.1ume 9, Nr-mber 3 devoted. to t'Saf-
ute to the Great Lakes.rl

The nev qu.arter,ly publicatj..on of the Mrch-
igan unit of the Stat,e Lib::ary, FAMI LY TRAILS
contains ar"ticle.s of interest by noted. gen-
ealcgists and historians" It will_ include
record.s prlma::ily taken from mate::iaI in th.e
State Library" Copies wil_l be mailed to al-l-
pubtic, college and. rmiversity llbraz"ies in
Michlgan" f f you want fr"ee copy send post
card. lc: State Department of Education,
Sta,te Lrhrary Dirris ion , 735 E. Michigan Ave" ,
Lansing, [8913.

IN MICHIGAN, a news magazine of mid.-Mich-
igarr, ed.ited" by Mary Sinclair began publica-
tion by the McKay Press, Inc", in Midland" in
L957 " ft is now being re-organized. as a
State of Michrgan Magazine by the Department
of Commerce. Write James Hurst, Department

of Commerce, Lansing for new subscrlption in-
formation"

Another first is ncted from the Michiga.n
Historical- Coll-ections of the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor. The first issue of MICH-
IGAN GAZETTE is dedieated. to F" Cfever Bald.,
retiring Direetor of the Col-tections " Forth-
comlng lssues r,rill be sent to all d.onors to
keep them informed of new accessions, research
activities, and. the rapid. grovth of this im-
portant research center, J. Fraser Cocks,
III vilf assume general ed"itori.al direction.

M]CH]GAN WEEK PLANS
Observance of Michigan Week, May 19 Lo 25,

in greater d.epth and. bread"th is the state com-
mitteets cb jective. Win Schuler, wid.ely knovn
Marshalf restaurateur is the 1p5B state chair-
man. Regional meetings are now being held
through,out the state to arouse enthusiasm for
the annual celebration"

A comm,mity Michigan i{eek handbook a.nd
other promotional materi.als are d"lstributed by
the Greater Michigan Found.atlon, BC9 Center
Street, P.0.Box 5351, Lansing, )+B9Or. R
special guide to the celebration of Heritage
Day is forthcomi.ng"

THANK YOU"

Members of the Society appreciate the tasty
refreshm-^nts which add tc the enjoyment of our
meetings. A special thanks to Mrs" Rlchard
Sleater: for cookies in October"

A grateful acknoril-edgement to Mr. and Mrs 
"

Charles Parker for th"eir d.onati"ons tovardt'some vorking pa:'t" of the soeietyts program.

THE MA]LBAG

The prod.ucers of this hlnnbl-e news-sh,eet
request your conments and. cri.ticisms--and
brief articles of interest to our r.ead.ers
are welcomel

Thj.s monthts maij i.nc-Lu.d.ed. Volume 1,
nr.rnber )+ of the Nevsletter from the Shiavassee
County Historicat Society" A contest to name
the newsLetter i,ril-l bring a yearts free mem-
bership in that society to the eontributor
of the vinning title.

WANTED. Photograph of George Morgan, early
Lansi.ng gunsmith,, Need"ed. for illustration
of historical sketch Contact George Wi-skemann,
R#)+, Box 3178, Lansing, )+8906.

GREENTS MARKET. 35th Annual Green's Market
Mond"ay, December Ii, 10 am - 3 pm ln Small-
Au.d-itorium of Lansing Civic Center.



Ndtrt ltllT CoaG.

MICH]GAN'S STATE PARK H]STORY

The id.ea of the park came wlth the early
settler to this country and took the form
of the ttaquarett or t'commontt ln the eastern
cities " The national park system was inau-
gurated. in l-872 with establishment of Yellov-
stone Nationaf Park. Michigan's Legislature
recogni-zed the importance of saving these
historic spots vhen it establ-ished Mackinac
Island. State Park in L895, to take over the
military reservations, lands and buildings
of the national park on the fsland." In 1909,
Michilimackinac State Park was establlshed
i-n Cheboygan Colrnty, i-ncorporating a former
military post there"

The Pub lc Domain Commission was author-
ized. by the Legisl-ature 1n 1915, to accept
glfts, grants, and. devises of real property
in the name of the State to be supervised"
and. preserved for public park purposes and.
in l-917, the Legis]s1qre authorized- purchase
of 200 acres of land, n.ear Interfochen to pre-
serve the virgin pine stand. there and placed.
1t und,er Publ-ic Domain Commission jurisd.ic-
tion 

"

The Leglsl-ature, in L9L9, created the
Michigan State Parks Commission by public
act arid. d.efined. its scope, authority and
d.uties. Und-er the Act, Governor Albert E.
Sleeper appointed the first State Park Com-
mission of l-0 members on January 9 , l92O 

"

Their first meetlng vas held. in Lansing Jan-
uary 2), l92O an"d D. H. Day of Gl-en Haven
was el-ected. chair"man. An annual appropriation
of $75,000"00 for the biennium f919-f920 vas
provided and numerous sites vere offered" to
the state as gifts" The first urrit estab-
lished. vas D. H. Day State Park in Leelanau
County" Some 22 sites were accepted as
gifts and one--Interl-ochen State Park pur-
chased. in 1917, lras transferred from the
Public Domain Commission"

Act }J, P.A. 1921, created the Michigan
Conservation Commission" The Michigan State
Park Commission and the Public Domain Com-
mission r^rere aboL.ished" and their powers and-
d.uties transferred. to the nev Department"
The Mackinac fsland State Park Commission
d.id not come under the Conservation Commis-
sion jurisdiction at that time, but has,
since the reorganization of state government
under Act 380, P.A" L955"

Following is a l-j.st of our historically
significant state parks and recreation areas:

D. H. DAY STATE PARK, Est. L920
Leel_anau County--Gift of D" H. Day
Historic marker commemorating Staters old-est
park. World renouned. for unusual jr;niper
growths and. largest shifting sand hilfs--
Sleeping Bear--potential department history"

BURT I,A,KE STATE PARK, Est. l92O
Cheboygan County--Gift from County
Ind.ian history (intand. vaterway).
CHEBOYGAN STATE PARK, Est. L920
(formerJ-y Poe Reef ) Cheboygan County--
Gift from City of Cheboygan--history of
tannery and shipping.

ALHOA STATE PARK, Est. 1923
Cheboygan County--Gift from County--
potential tor^rnsite restoration.
BARAGA STATE PARK, Est" 1922
Barpga County--Gift from County--potential-
Indian and. missionary history.
DODGE #\ STATE PAM, Est" L922
Oakl-a"nd. County--Gift of Dod.ge Bros. Motor
Corp"--potential- historic site as encarnpment
of Ler^ris Cass.

FORT WILKINS STATE PARK, Est" L923
Ker^reenaw Cor-urty--Gift from Houghton and
Keweenaw Counties--restoratlon of military
complex 1BU+-1870 

"

MUSKEGON STATE PARK, Est. 1923
Muskegon County--Gift from Muskegon,. North
Muskegon, Muskegon Heights arrd. Muskegon
County--potential restoration of mil-I site
and lumberlng era.
STRAITS STATE PAM, Est" l9d+
Mackinac County--Gift from City of St.
Ignace--potentl al- lndi anr and. missionary
history "

HARTWICK PINES STATE PARK, Est" l92T
Cravford" County--Gift from Mrs " Karen
Hartvick. Virgin pine forest preserved as
a forest museum, ca.lnpground.s, picnic ground.s,
memorj-al build1ng, logging museum and memor-
ia1 chapel"

LUDINGTON STATE PARK, Est. 7927
Mason County--Gift from U" S" Government--
potential ghost town.

WILDERNESS STATI PARK, Est. l92T
Emmet County--Potential Ind.ian history
PALMS B00K STATE PARK, Est " L929
Schoolcraft County--Gift of Palms Book Land
Company. Potential Ind.ian and. missionary
history.
INDIAN I"AKE STATE PARK, Est " L93Z
Sehoolcraft County--PotentiaJ- Ind.ian and
missionary history"
STERLING STATE PARK, Est" 1935
Monroe County--Gi.ft from City of Monroe and
Monroe Piers Land. Company--PotentiaJ-
historic resid.ence.



In L939 ISLE ROYAIE NATIONAL PARK was
to +-he Un-=tted- States by the State of
gan by Act B, P"A. L939. This is the
National Park in the State to d-ate"

ce de d-

Mi ch1-
only

WATERLOO RECREATIOI\I AREA, Est" 19L3
Jackson and. Washtenaw Cor-rnties--Gift of U"S.
Gover"nment. Restoration of old Realy Home
undertaken by Waterloo Histori.eal Society
(not a state undertaking). Potential- res-
torati"cn of T::ist Mill- on Trist Creek.

YANKEE SPRINGS FICREATION AREA, Est. 19\3
Barry County--Gift of U.S,. Government--
Potentj-al resto::atj.on as stagecoach stop"

HfGHIAND RECFIATION AREA, Est. 1944
0akland, County--contains Harren Hill Lodge
formerly the Ford Estate. Used for group
meetings on nature study, conservatlon
edu:ation and al-lied. topics.
PORCUPINE MOUNTAINS STATE PARK, Est. 19U+
Ont.cnagon and Gogebic Col,lrrties--Gift from
Gog-^bi c County. Potential- mining history.
BOCHESTER-UTICA RECREATION AREA, Est" 19)+)+

Maccmb and" Oakfand Cor-urties " Potentia]t
restorat: on Ciinton-Kalamaz co Caf,lal.

TAITQUA-I4E}iON FAl,l,S STATE PARK, Est. 19)47
Chippeva a:rd Lrrce counties" Potential
Inar.an anC missi anar:y history and the
Ltngfc lLolr Hi auratha 1egend.

PORT CRESCENT STATE PARK, Est. October 1p!)
Huron Ccunty--pctential histor"ic townsite.
MUSKALLONGE STATE PARK (formerly Deer Park)
Est octcbor ta55
Luce County--potenti al l-r.-rnrber torun restcra-
ti- on -

VAl{ RIPER STATE PAB,K, Est. 1955
Mar"quette Co,-mty--pctenti al savmill loca.-
tion.
FAII'r l'E STATE PARK, Est l9r9
Delta Coun+"y on Big Bay d"e Noc. Restored.
as ghost tewn and- rron production LBST-)Z
--jnc-Lud"es house and machine shop us-od. as
museums, opera |rouse and hotef , llme and
charcoal kil-ns and bf ast furnace,, Beyond
Fay'ette is Burnt Bluff showing Ind"ian
paintings.

Act No. lL9, P. A-L960, 
""Lo::1zed 

the sal-e
of $fO,0O0,COO.0O worth of bonds" Money to
be used only for 1.and" acquisition and capi-
to1 ippy6rrements as approved by the Legis-
Jat,ure" Bonds tc be redeemed through
revenue from mctor vehicle permits, to be
used for mueh needed d-evelopment, new parks
ancl eampgrounds and. cther things. Thus,

for the first time in
parks there has been
use "

The Executive Organization Act, Aet 380,
P.A. L965, came intc effect at th-:l-s time,
increasing the Divisions of th.e Conservation
Department to 20. Parks established" since
th.en are:
IONIA RECREATION ARIA, Est. May p5l
Toni a County--potenti al s choo"l heuse an d-

farm restoration,
SIEEPY HOLLOW STATE PARK, Es1". May 1955
Clinton County--potential s choolhouse
restoration.
CA-I,tsRIDGE STATE PARK, Est. 1955
Jackson Cor.rnty, at Cambrid.ge Ji:nction.
Restoration of historic stageeoach stop--
the Walker Jnn, established. September l,
LB)+3 vas purchased by the Ccnsez"rration
Department and is being reslcred as a,n

histori c site.

OLD REC]PE PLEASES CONTEMPORARY TASTE

The sight cf early October snow melting
off piles of orange pumpkins near ma.rkets
and in fields prompted- one member to tr;rn
to an of d rrbooke on ccokerie.rr

The AMERICAN FRUGAI, HOLISEW]-FE, d-ed"icated
to those vho az"e nct ashamed of ecanomy,
by Mrs. Child of Boston rn 183)+ cffers
the fofl-.oving advice fcr pumpkin and
squash pie: "For commcn family pumpki-n
pies , three eggs do -rrer[ weJ-l to a quar"t
of mrlk. Stev youl: pumpkin, and stra.in
it through a sieve, c:r colander., Take
out the seeds , and pa,re th.e prrmpkin: er
squ.ash, before ycu slei,' it; but do not
serape the insrde; the pa::t nearest the
seed ls the sweetest part cf the squash.
Stir in th"e ster'red- p,.rmpkl n. , 11.11 i t i.s
a-q lh:ck as you ca.n sti.i: it ror.md. ::apidly
and easily. If ycu vant te make you:r
pie r:-cher, make it thjn.ne::, and a.dd an-
oth.er egg" One egg lc a quar*' ef' miLk
makes ,rery d.ecen.t pies. Sweet,en it to
your taste, wlth melasseE or sugar; some
pumpkins requ.i.re more sweetening than
cthers" Trro +.,eas-spoonfuls of sal+; two
great speonfutr,s of sj.fted" einnaJnon.; one
great spoonful cf ginger. G:i..nge:: wilI
answer rrery wel]. alone for spiceo i-f you
use enough of it" The outsid.e cf a lemon
grated in is nice. The more eggs, the
better the pie; some put an egg to a gilI
of m:-l-k. They sheu-l-d bake from forty to
fifty minutes, a.nd- er.en. ten mrnutes long-
er, i f very d.eep,, "

the histcry of state
a charge mad"e for their


